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(30/8/2020) 

Situation in other European countries less affected by Covid-19 

Cyprus It introduced an entry ban for all persons (except for its citizens, legal residents, and European or third-country nationals working in Cyprus) between 16 
March and 20 April. Those allowed to enter should present a recent medical certificate and need to observe a 14-day compulsory quarantine at designated 
accommodation facilities. On 21 March, Cyprus suspended flights from all EEA countries and Switzerland, except for cargo, ferry, humanitarian, ambulance 
and repatriation flights to Cyprus. 

Estonia Air borders (unless otherwise stated: on call-out): airports of Kuressaare, Kärdla, Pärnu, Tallinn (during fixed opening hours), Tallinn City Hall Heliport, 
Tartu (during fixed opening hours), and Ämari (only on special orders). 

Sea borders (unless otherwise stated: on call-out, open only to cargo ships): ports of Dirham, Heltermaa, Kunda, Kuivastu, Lehtma, Loksa, Miiduranna, 
Muuga (during fixed opening ours; except small crafts), Mõntu, Narva-Jõesu, Paldiski North (during fixed opening hours), Paldiski South (during fixed 
opening hours, open), Pärnu, Rohuküla, Roomassaare, Saaremaa, Sillamäe (during fixed opening hours, open), Meeruse, Bekker, Russian-Baltic, 
Paljassaare, Lahesuu, Noblessner, Battery Port, Old City Harbour (during fixed opening hours, open), Pirita, Kakumäe, Veere, Vergi, and Virtsu. 

Finland 19 March – 14 June 2020: all internal borders (7/4-14/5 strong land border restrictions); 27/3-15/4 isolation of Uusimaa region. Hairdressers, beauty 
centres and physiotherapists were open, as well as shopping centres and other businesses, with restrictions. Bars, cafés and restaurants were closed since 
27/3 until 31/5. Educational centres were closed since 16/3. On 14/5: primary and secondary education centres open. On 1/6: meetings up to 50 people, 
museums, theatres, libraries, … 

Air borders: - Helsinki-Vantaa, Maarianhamina and Turku airports (only cargo traffic, returns of Finnish citizens and persons residing in Finland or in other 
EU-country, necessary cross-border worker traffic and other necessary traffic). 

- Enontekiö, Helsinki-Malmi, Ivalo, Joensuu, Jyväskylä, Kajaani, Kemi-Tornio, Kittilä, Kokkola-Pietarsaari, Kuopio, Kuusamo, Lappeenranta, Mikkeli, Oulu, 
Pori, Rovaniemi, Savonlinna, Seinäjoki, Tampere-Pirkkala and Vaasa airports (only cargo traffic). 

Sea borders: 

- Ports of Helsinki, Långnäs, Turku and Vaasa (only cargo traffic, returns of Finnish citizens and persons residing in Finland or in other EU-country, 
necessary cross-border worker traffic and other necessary traffic). 

- Ports of Eckerö, Eurajoki, Färjsundet, Förby, Hamina, Hanko, Haukiputaa, Inkoo, Kalajoki, Kaskiset, Kemi, Kemiö, Kirkkonummi, Kokkola, Kotka, 
Kristiinankaupunki, Lappeenranta, Loviisa, Maarianhamina, Merikarvia, Naantali, Nuijamaa, Oulu, Paraiset, Pernaja, Pietarsaari, Pohja, Pori, Porvoo, Raahe, 
Rauma, Salo, Sipoo, Taalintehdas, Tammisaari, Tornio and Uusikaupunki (only cargo traffic). 

- Coast guard stations of Åland, Haapasaari, Hanko and Helsinki, port of Nuijamaa and Santio (returns of Finnish citizens and persons residing in Finland or 
in other EU-country and other necessary traffic). 

24/8: only travellers from IT, HU, SK, EE & LT will be allowed to enter without proof of valid reason and self-2 weeks isolation. A number of non-EU 
countries will also be allowed (incl. Georgia, Rwanda & South Korea). FI will allow arrivals from countries with less than 8 (10) cases per 100,000 
inhabitants in the last two weeks. Restrictions in the borders with SE & NO will be loosened for residents for everyday purposes. 

Greece 26/2: first case; 23/3 started confinement until 4/5, when de-escalation started in three phases until mid-June. 4/5: small shops, hairdressers & beauty 
centres, bookstores, restricted religious services, and beaches; 11/5: secondary schools, rest of shops; 16/5: beaches open. Open borders for a high 
number of countries 

18/5: primary schools, archaeological sites, restricted movement in residence area, less restricted religious services. 25/5: travel to islands resumed for 
Greeks, but not for foreign tourists; cafes & restaurants reopened. 1/6: malls, restaurants and cafés (with open air seats); primary schools and 
kindergartens. 15/6: brothels reopened. 1/7: borders reopened and flights resumed. 

Hungary 22 March – 11 November 2020: temporary border controls at all internal land and air borders 

2/7: PM Orban said “with the exception of Serbia we cannot yet admit citizens from outside the EU. 
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Iceland 24 April to 15 May 2020 

Latvia It has prohibited the movement of passengers & vehicles through border-crossing points at airports & ports, on road & railway lines at the external border 
of the EU, including border-crossing points intended for local border traffic, with the exception of the carriage of goods. 

From 15 May citizens and residents move freely across the Baltic States (“travel bubble”), unless coming from outside or contact with infected person, then 
quarantine (14 days). 

Lithuania 14 March – 31 May 2020: temporary controls in all internal borders. Air and sea borders open. 

From 15 May citizens and residents move freely across the Baltic States (“travel bubble”), unless coming from outside or contact with infected person, then 
quarantine (14 days). 

Luxembourg New restrictions on border crossings are already being considered by the government if the health situation does not improve. 

Norway 12/3-20/4: confinement and closing of schools, kindergartens, gyms, hairdressers, restaurants and other non-essential activities 
16 March – 13 August 2020: temporary border controls in all internal borders. 
20/4: kindergartens open; 27/4: primary schools until 4 years old (5-10: tele-schooling), vocational education, hairdressers & beauty centres 
11/5: primary, secondary and adult schools opened, universities remain closed until the end of the academic year, online teaching continues 
1/6: terraces of restaurants and cafés with no food, amusement parks; 15/6: events up to 200 persons, gyms, pools 
22/8: GR, UK, IE,AT & parts of SE & DK added to the list of states where non-essential travel is discouraged (AT, BE, BG, CH,CY, CZ, ES, FR, HR, IS, LU, 
MK, NL, PL, PT, and RO were already in the list ). NO will allow arrivals from countries with less than 20 cases per 100,000 inhabitants.  

Poland Sea borders (people and goods, 24 hours): Świnoujście, Kolobrzeg, Gdynia, Gdańsk-Port 

Air borders (unless otherwise indicated: people and goods, 24 hours): Warszawa-Okecie, Łódź-Lublinek, Bydgoszcz, Kraków-Balice, Katowice-Pyrzowice, 
Gdańsk-Rębiechowo, Wroclaw-Strachowice, Szczecin-Goleniów, Rzeszów-Jasionka, Poznań–Ławica, Warszawa-Modlin, Šwídnik k. Lublina, Zielona Góra-
Babimost, Kielce-Maslów (limited opening hours), Mielec (only people, limited opening hours), Mazury, Radom-Sadków (limited opening hours) 

 

Slovakia 8 April to 27 May 2020: temporarily reintroduced border controls in all internal borders. 

Air borders: airports of Bratislava, Košice, Poprad, Piešt’any, Sliac, Žilina, Prievidza, Nitra, Jasna 

1/9: ban of sport events > 1,000 people and all events > 500 people. Travellers from HR, FR, ES, NL, BE & MT must self-isolate x 10 days & get tested. 

 


